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I BLIZZARD VICTIMS

I TIE! TOST, JOHNS

HI Steamer Bellaventure Arrives

H With 69 Bodies and 50 of

the Survivors.

H THIRTEEN IN HOSPITAL

Grewsome Tale of Death on

the Ice Floes; Southern

Cross Still Missing.

ST. JOHNS. X. P., April 4. Tho
steamer Ucllavcnturc arrived at dusk to-

day bearing sixty-nin- e of the dead and
fifty of the crippled, survivors of tho
disasters tliat. overtook tho hunters of
$ho steamer Newfoundland on the ice
Hoes near Bello Ialo straits in Inst
Tuesday's blizzard.

Thirteen of tho living vrcro takon to
tho hospital in a critical condition, Sev-

eralI others .were seriously ill, and all
but one of tho remainder bore tho scars
of their forty-eigh- t hours' exposuro to
the arctic gale, in which seventy-seve- n

of their companions mot death. The.
survivor was stricken blind,

after being picked, up, but it is expected
o will recover his sight.
Five thousand persons, many of them

' relatives of the victims, had lined every
vantage point along tho harbor front
all dav, waiting for the Bellaventure 's
arrival and for some news from the

"missing scaler Southern Cross, carry-
ing .170 men. Not a word has boon
heard from the latter vessel since sho
was seen driving before the storm on
Tuesday morning. Hopes, aroused, by
reports that sho had made ono of the
numerous harbors along the southern

eoast, wero dashed when investigation
proved an error in identification had
been made.

Southern Cross Missing.
There is still faith in many quartors

that tho Southern Cross, the stout
stoamor that Lieutenant Shackloton, the
British explorer, used on one of his
antarctic expeditions, weathered tho
blizzard. No wrockago has boen re-

ported anywhore along tho coast.
It is pointed out that tho Southorn

Cross is a slow ship, able to steam only
fivo knots nn hour under tho best con-

ditions, and. if driven far "by the gale
it would take her some time to work
back into communication with others
of tho flaot.

In the nbsonce of Governor Davidson
and Premier Morris, tho acting premier,
Mr. Bonnett, directed the work of car-
ing for tho dead, and wounded. Every
physician and nurso in the city volun-

teered for service. Thov were aided by
squads from the naval reserve ship
Calypso and various military organiza-
tions. Tho now Grenfcll institute was
turned into a morgue.

Disaster Unavoidable.
The disaster which overtook tho New-

foundland 's hunters was unavoidable,
according to Captain .Randoll of tho
Ballaventure. Tuesday dawned somo-wh-

overcast, but with no hint of bliz-
zard conditions, ho said, so that it waa
permissible to put men on the ice aftor

soals. Four ships wero within sight of
him, the Newfoundland, Stcphano, Flor-iz- cl

and Bonavouturo. Thcso had a to-
tal of a thousand mon on tho ice. His
owil hunters had encountered a small
body of seals soon after leaving the
ship and wero out for only an hour.

The storm broko with typicnl arctic'
suddenness. The hunters from the
Uonavonturo and tho Florizol wero for-
tunate enough to reach thoir ships safe-
ly. Tho Stephauo's mon, being nearer
the Florizel than their own vessel, hur-
ried on board her. The Stophano, moan-whil-

steamed toward tho spot whore
her crew hud boen soon before the
storm broke. This took her away from
tho Newfoundland's group who were
far from their own snip. As soon as
the Stephano was notifiod by 'tho Flor-
izel 's wireless of the safety of her
men, she headed back info the storm
to pick up tho Newfoundland's hunt-
ers.

Kept Whistle Going.
It was impossible to see a ship's

length ahead into the snow curtain,
and when the Stcphano 's captain
thought ho was within a milo ot the
stranded hunters ho lay to and kept his
whistle going; in tho hope that they
might bo guidod toward him. As hours
passed and not a man reported he con-
cluded all had reached, thoir own ship.
But tho Newfoundland had no wiroless,
and all that day and all Wednesday,
while the blizzard raged with unabated
fury, the fleet remained in ignoranco
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on tho floes.
On Thursday tho weather cleared and

the Bellaventure was making ready to
start her mon aftor seals again when a
lookout in the crow's nest reported men
on tho ice. Captain "Itandcll imme-
diately ordered ovory available man
from tho ship to the rescue. Tho main
party of castaways wero four miles
away, over a broken field of ice. The
Bollavonture waa driven toward them
with all possible speed, but so bad were
ico conditions that it required nine
hours to cover tho four miles,
Many in Stupor.

In the meantimo his men had reached
tho castaways. Only a few of the hard-
iest were conscious and able to help
thomBolves. Many wore in a stupor.
Some wero stricken with ico blindness.
Many bodies wero found frozen so fast
in the ice that pickaxes, wero necessary
to chop them out. Two of the sur-
vivors wore nearly mad from thoir own
sufferings and. from griof. Each had
watched a brother die in his arms.

By good fortune thirty of the New-
foundland's hunters who had not
strayed far from the vessel had been
ablo to roach their ships elso the death
roll would have been greater. In tho
meantime the Stephano had been able
to work within striking distance and
was able to plok np a fow of tho sur-
vivors and recover a few bodios.

After the snow-fiUe- d hollows had
been searched for more bodies tho Bella-ventur- e

turned her prow homeward,
battling severe ice conditions and a sec-

ond gnle nearly all the way to port.

ISTOICH MISERY. INDIGESTION,

GAS. SOURNESS PAPES DIAPEPSIM

Time it! In Five Minutes Your
Sick, Upset Stomach

Feels Fine.

Sour, sick, upset stomach, indiges-
tion, heartburn, dyspepsia; when the
food you eat ferments into gases and
stubborn lumps; your head aches and
you feel sick and misorablo, that's
when you realize tho magic in Papo's
Diapopsin. It makes stomach distress
go in five minutos. If your stomach is
in a revolt if you can't got it rogu- -

0 0TERY ' ' Formerly "Davis-Shoes,- " 14-1- 6 East Broadway.

For Men's I

wANetueton's
Niy Spring Shoes and Oxfords,

i Retail the World Over I
Jgs at $6.50. I

The largest assortments of NETTLETON Spring Shoes and 1
Oxfords ever shown in Salt Lake City. Coming right at the 1
gateway of the new season, the special price of $4,45 is noth- - 1
ing short of phenomenal, WONDERFUL I

Kettleton "Frisco" lasts. IP I
Vici Kid Shoes. sizes aU "Widths iptiTiJ 1

Netfcleton English lasts. Cfl. IE 1
Fine Calf Shoes. AJL sizes nU TridthB ....ijrftO g

Nettleton 'Si' M AC 8
VlCl Kid OxfordS. sizes, all widthB jfyltwltw I
NettletOll "Tremont" lastB. flfl AT 1
Russia Calf Oxfords. sizes' aU dtiis tntO 1

Smith & Briscoe $6.00 and $6.50 values. 1 BP I
Stylish Shoes for Men. n sizes, all widths 1

Men's Shoes,Pumps $ft --85 1

and Oxfords it$2fi2 C. I

N'erw wo repeat every pair NEW a H
splc-spa- n spring showing complete In Qj
every partlculur. Shoes you can "bank Ion" for service, comfort, style, satlsfac- - $$6s "srtlon they're from a maker renowned for rQUALITY you'll find variety galore X"5v ts&. Isizes nnd widths aplenty compare them V
with the BEST $3.50 and S4.00 values to L jSwMf 1
bo had anywhere then como to tho BBris" iBS--f H
".BOOTEUY" Monday and pay $2.65. - -

Women's- - Sboes, Pomps and Oxfords I

l and $4.00 VALUES I

JjyIk Pumps In Mary Janes. Colonlalfl and oth-- 1ySSiJmSfk t0 new acaaon'a niftiest stylea, 1' Oxfordn In the cloverest Bhapes ahoea In 1jfflMBML' p.n11" la are mlaflW I
M smkM&&ISSma3L and combination Buede and kidcMMM are tana erays, patents, prunrnet- -vJiKla alB Its a moat extraordinary stylo aa- - Bmiil Bombly a tnily Tomarkahlo demonstm.-- H

HLiaitp tlon of "BOOTETRY" valuo giving at I
Sale Starts Monday at 8:30 I

! "BOOTERY"
"EFFICIENT ' SERVICE" I

Formerly "Davis-Shoe- s" 14-1- 6 E. BROADWAY

latod, plcaso. for your sako, try Papo's
Diapopsin. It's so neodless to havo a
bad stomach mako your noxt meal a
favorite food meal, thon tako a littlo
Diapopsin. Thoro will not be any dis-
tress eat without fear. It's because
Papo's Diapopsin "really does" rcgu-lat- o

weak, stomachs that
gives it its milhono of sales annually.

Get a largo fifty-cen- t case of Papo's
Diapopsin irom any drug etoro. It is
tho quickest, surest stomach relief and
cure Known. It acts almost !iko magic

It ia a scientific, harmloss stomach
pronaration which truly belongs in
every homo. (A'dvortisomont.)

!3t Values in Dininq and Bedroom Furniture!
Demonstrating Our Ability to Provide DependableMm

I

ppT TBLE aWW
B DINING CHAIRS A'

pl- - nr $2.70 Each $20.25 $14.40 W
iko cut, m golden oak. An oa. Durably constructed " ,J j Fronah bovoi piato ter sawd golden oak. (Not veneered). Wjht
unusually attractive value. and attractively priced mirror. extension. KfSet of six chairs, $16.20. 'JKL

J; THIS DINING ROOM SUITE ftp A Q All
Kiux?icnhgaisrest COMPLETE - - - f)4 HI )m

SOLD IN INDIVIDUAL PIECES IF DESIRED M

EEIES and WALL PAPEB.

.flfigV Dressing Table Dresser $22.50 SSSSS, SSU.a $1 QK 'J1
CP "I A AC) Like cut, in mahogany or golden oak. Upholstered in jH fiT
H' quartered oak. French Chase or Genuine Leather. "iBi

Mfc lL-V?- S 'liS'iV"'!,, Saveuport31.50 and up. As pictured, in mahogany finM 'W m
v!l J x))J plate Tnirron maple at Davenettes $30.00 and up. and oil cloth top. btrongly DUUt. v

ESTABLISHED 1857

DlNWOODEYS g

" HNE FURNITURE "

Continuous dancing, Majestic,
Wednesday night. Band and orches-

tra. (Advertisement.)

I Are you willing to confess the incompetence reflected il
I the words "I can't save money"?
I No flatter Mow Little You Earn, or How MueSi of a 9
I Temptation it Is to Spend, You Can Save Something! I
I The Continental National Bank Thrift CluH
1 has already started scores of young men and women jH
I saving money who formerly never had a bank account. S

Can you save $1.00 a week for 48 weeks? That's all you have to do. At S '

the end of that time we'll make it more than $50. Come to the Bank B ;
Monday and let us explain the THRIFT CLUB. i9 ;.

Continental ational 3anl8

en RIDICULED

BY HOUSEMEMBERS

Debate bri Legislative, Exec-

utive and Judicial Bill

Takes Wide Range.

WASHINGTON, April 4. The uniforms
of state department footmen, their com-
pensation, the Panama tolls flgrht, Secre-
tory Bryan's salary and his Chautauqua
lectures, and. half a dozen other Bubjects,
oooupled tho house today during consid-
eration of tho legislative, executive and
judicial appropriation bill.

Tho estimates Included provision for a
couchman and footmen for the Bryan car-
riage, which provoked comment. Repre-
sentative Bryan of South Carolina, In
charge of the bill, read from the Bible the
story of tho fiery furnace, and aald Secre-
tary Bryan had come through a furnace
of "criticism, sarcasm and rldlculo with
his hair unslnged and hla body un-
scathed."

Representative Humphrey of Washing-
ton offered an amendment to Increase
Secretary Bryan's salary. It waa ruled
out of order, but Mr. Humphrey got a
chance to talk.

"We ought to have a secretary of
state," he aald, "who would not have to
sell something to England and violate hla
party platform In order to extricate him-
self and the country from tho difficulties
into which It has fallen through him."

Representative Foster of Illinois Bald
that "the people are with tho president
and his cabinet," and predicted Demo-
cratic success In the congressional elec-
tion next faii.--

When an appropriation was reached for
"drivers' equipment," for tho state de-
partment, Representative Mondell of Wyo-
ming Bald Secretary Bryan was undoubt-
edly planning to put uniforms on his
coachmen.

"Whether tho British union Jack should
be displayed on tho front or tho back of
the uniform is a matter of taste," ho said.
"But that it should be proralnont some-who- ro

Is without question. In view of tho
rocent surrender to Great Britain on the
canal tolls question."

QUINTETTE CONCERT
TUESDAY, APRIL 14

Next in the series of concerts by the
Salt Lake quintotto will bo the unusu-
ally attractive programme to bo pre-
sented at the First Congregational
church Tuesday evening, April 14.
Splendid work has been done by the
musicians upon tho Qroig, Dvorak and
Saint-Saen- s numbors, wnich will com-
prise tho programme, and the artistic
success of the programme is ulready
assured.

Girl Is Welcomed,
Mr. and 'Mrs. O. G. Weber, Jr., of Gar-

field aro rejoicing over tho birth of agirl at tho Holy Cross hospital yester-
day. Mother and baby ara getting-- alongnicely.

KILLS WOMAN AND
COMMITS SUICIDE

STOCKTON', Cal., April 4. Mrs. EIHb
R. Harbert. wife of a prominent physi-
cian of this city, waB Bhot and killed
today by a Japanese Bervant whllo sho
was In one of tho upper bedrooms of her
home In tho suburbs. After killing Mra.

Harbert the slayer locked the door to
the room and busied hlmsolf gatheringup silverware and other valuables. The
crime was not discovered until tonight,
when Dr. Harbert returned home. Find-
ing no one about the living rooms he
made a search of the home, only to find
hla wife's body, stiff and cold, stretchedupon the bedroom lloor.

I The servant, who Is said to bo an
sentenced from this city,

later took refuge In tho basement of
tlte homo, where he killed himself aa ho
was about to be arrested. When the
body waa removed It was found that
tho Japanese was only partly clad.

Appraisal Increased,
KETW YORK, April 4. ThoB

the lato Edwin Hawley, tha?j c.
magnate, which was appralaeB
after his death at ?5.2S3,000,;M fa
increased by $544,000 through
nralsal of certain securities. JH; ,CJ

the Increase was filed today 1) .

rogate's court. n


